Friends Thailand
Peuan Peuan Program
In short

องค์การเพรนด์อินเตอร์เนชั่นแนล
(ประเทศไทย)
โครงการเพื่อนเพื่อน
Increasing Number of Marginalized Children and Youth
Saving Lives
Building Futures
Building Futures
THAILAND - CAMBODIA
Migration
The Migrants

- Beggars
- Increase of youth (male) for employment
- Increased unsafe migration
- Organized migration that could potentially lead to trafficking
Migration Pattern Today

- Migration
- Repatriation
- Re-migration
- Repatriation
- Re-migration
Response In Cambodia

Prevention + Reintegration

=> Prevent Re-Migration!!
Prevention

- ChildSafe
- Opportunities for youth
- Partnerships
- Family support
Involving the Community: ChildSafe

• Citizen Campaigns
• Specific Training
• ChildSafe Agents
Family Support

- Emergency Support
- Vocational Training
- Access to employment
- Psycho-social support
Opportunities For Youth

• Vocational Training
• Internship / Apprenticeship
• Access to employment
• FUTURES Offices
Working Through Partnership

Together, building stronger child protection systems
Powered by UNICEF & Friends-International

Phnom Penh Municipality
Repatriation/Reintegration in Thailand

- Case Management in Thailand
- Share with Cambodia
- Preparation in Cambodia:
  - school
  - employment
  - emergency support
  - family development
- Repatriation and intake
- Social reintegration
- Follow-up
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-9 CSO
-Friends-International
-Network of CSO

UNICEF
IOs
Donors

MoSVY
DSAVERY
CCWC
#1: Capacity building of CSOs related to child protection services, raising awareness and advocating for child protection issues.

- **Advocacy: focus on Alternative Care**
  - Campaign for families
  - Campaign for communities
  - Campaign for local authorities
  - Campaign for donors

→ 150,000 children / families reached
#1: Capacity building of CSOs related to child protection services, raising awareness and advocating for child protection issues.

- **Capacity Building:**
  - Data base established and implemented
  - 120 trainings for 1,200 people
  - Exchange visits (alcohol, foster care, family reintegration, vocational training, case management...)}
Service provision and networking to prevent and respond violence against children

**Prevention**
- 941 (F212) became ChildSafe members
- 346 training provided to communities
- 589 meeting conducted in communities
- 4,070 called through ChildSafe hotline
#2: Service provision and networking to prevent and respond on violence against children

- **Protection:**
  - 20,570 (F7,135) Children
  - 4,839 (F1,677) youth
  - 9,145 families

- 5,521 (F1,976) accessed to drop in center
- 1,411 (F323) youth attended vocational training
- 135 (F36) diverted from court and police
- 1,819 (F531) accessed Transitional Home/residential care
- 1,258 (F545) attended remedial class
- 879 (F159) reintegrated into families
- 47 (F9) placed in forester care
- 130 (F33) reintegrated in group living/independent living
#2: Service provision and networking to prevent and respond on violence against children

- Networking 3PC and Outside 3PC partners
  - Network mapping
  - Strategic network development
Thank You/ ขอบคุณคะ